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SEITLEMW AGREEMENT AND MU1UAL M!£ASES 

~ement Agreement 

' 

and 

,. 

Mutual fu:Ieases ("AgremD.eilf) are made thls ~ 

day of:.Jk_~ 2012 by~ between and among the follov.ing ~signed Parties: the 

Plaintiff, FedeJ Deposit Insurance Corporatio~ solely in its limited. ea~i-.y as receiver for 

AmTrust Bank {''FDIC~R") (which does not include the Fe
.
deral Deposit Insuran.ce Corporation, 

generally or in any other capaci1y, nor does it include agencies nnd departments of the United 

States govemme:nt, including ~'ithout .limitation, the Urrlt.Cd States Department ofJustice) and the 

Defendants Pankaj Malik ('1Malik~') and Malik & Associates, P.C. ("Malik Firm'') (collectively, 

the "Malik Defendants.,), parties in a case captioned FDIC ru Receiver for AmTrust Bank v. 

;\lalik, er aZ•• case No: 1;09-CV-04805 in the United States District Court for the Eastern. District 

ofNew York ("The Litigation"). 

WHEREAS, Tn November, 2009, AmTrust Bank ("Am.Trust") ;...~tiated The Litigation 

against the Malik Defendants, several of its mottgage brokers., and other individuals and entities 

alleged to be jnvolved in a purportecl mortgage fraud scheme concerning twenty-six (26) loans 

including claims for legal malpractice, breach offidll'-iary duty and conversion against the Malik 

Defendants arising from their.actions as closing attorneyfor AmTrust; 

W:HEREAS, on December. 4, · 2009. AmTrust was closed by tho Office of Thrift 

Supervision and~ pursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 1821(c). the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

was appointed receiver. In accordance with 12 U.S.C. § 1821(d), the FD1C~R succeeded to all 

right.<;, titles, powers, and privileges n£ AmTrust, including those 'With respect to its assets and all 

of AmTrust's claims, demands, and causes of action, including those claims asserted in The 

Litigation; 
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WHF..REAS, the Malik Defen.dents have denied the a]Jegations asserted against them fur 

legal malpraCtice, breach offiduciary duty, and conversion; 

WHEREAS, the Malik Defendants have provided the FDlG·R with sworn a:ffidavits and 

other ~ial materials to demonstrate that they h.a\.>e limited means :from whiah m pay a 

judgment; 

\VHEREAS1 the FDIC~R h.as relied upon the accuracy ofthe illihnnati.on provided by the 

Malik Defendants regarding their financial condition as a material condition for entering this 

Settlement Agreement; and 

WHEREAS, without any admission of .liability by any of the undersigned Parties, the 

Parties deem it to be in their respective best interests to end their disp~es arising out of and 

related tQ The Litigation, and avoid further costs and risks associated with The Litigation and 

enter into this Agreement. 

NOW, THBREFORE, in consideration of the prontises, undertakings and releases stated 

herein. the sufficiency of which consideration is hereby aclalow.ledged, the undersigned Parties 

agree as foUows: 

. Section 1: f.mnent tg the FPIC-R. 

A. As an essential cov-enant and condition to this Agreement, the Malik Defendants, 

woo are defended in The . Litigation through itB professional liability insurer, American 

Guarantee & Liability Insuran.ce Company (:.AGLIC") under Policy No.I ················· lagree ................ (p)J4.1m 

t Q pay the FDIC·R the sum of One Million Fu-.:rr HlUldred Thou.sandDoUars ($1 ,400,000.00) (the 

·~ettlemeni Funds") in complete and final settlement of the claims asserted against the Malik 

Defendants in The Litigation in consideration of this Agreement. . 
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B. . Upon the execution ofan original, or originals in COWlterpruts, of this Agreement 

and a Joint Stipulation of Dismissal with Prejudk-e ("'Stipulation. ofDismissar~ by each of the 

undersigned Pmties, but no later than 30 days after the execution ofboth this Agreement and the 

Stipulation. ofDismissal, the ?vfalik Defendants shall deliver the Sett1erne11t Funds to the FDJC-R 

by check drawn upon~ depository institution acceptable to FDICR. The FDIC-R and th~ Malik 

Defendants shall defer from filing the Stipulation ofDismissal and agree not to file such until 

after the Malik Defendants have delivered the Settlement Funds to the FDIC·R. 

C. Without waiving any other rights that FDlC-R may have, in the event that the 

Settlement Funds. :includ:ing all accrued .interest as may be applicable, are n~.~~ paid to the FDIC·R 

by the Malik Defendants in the respective am.ount:s described above, and within .30 days of the 

execut.iDn ofthis Agreement, then the FDIC-R shall have the right, in its sole discretio~ prit>r to 

the receipt of any delinquent payment by the Malik Defendants to declare this Agreement null 

and void, e..~ this Agreement for the period of time until the FDIC.R receives all of the 

Settlement Funds and/or enforce this Agreeme.ut. The Parties further acknowledge and consent 

to the jurisdiction of11agistrate Judge Azl:t«;k for enforcement of thls Agreement in connection 

mth. her continuing role overseeing settlementnegotiations related to The Litigation. 

Section 2: Stipylatigns and Dismi.s~. 

tJPon execution of fuis Agreement by each ofthe undersigned Parties, the FDIC-R shall 

dismiss with prejudice all of its claims in The Litigation against the Malik Defendants. A 

Stipulation ofDismissal as to these claims shaD be prepared and executed byth.e FDIC-R and the 

Malik Defendants. Within thirty (30) days of the Malik Defendants' receipt of the executed 

Stipulation of Discontinuance of The Litigation with ~udke, the M'alik Defendants shall 

deliver the Settlement Fu:nds to the FDIC-R in the manner prescribed in Section lB of this 
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Agreement. Thereafter, the Malik Defendants shall file the Stipulation of Dismissal, p.ro'Vided 

however, that the Malik Defendants shaJJ defer from filing the Stipulation of Dismissal and agree 

not to file such until after the Malik Defendants have delivered the Settlement Funds to the 

FDIC-R. 

Section 3: .Mutual. Releases. 

A. Release of the Malik Defe1ldonm 1n: the FDIC.R. 

Effective upon payment of 1he Settlement Funds in the amount .specified in Section 1 

above, the FDIC-R hereby releases and discharges the Malik Defendants. their insurer, AGLIC. 

representatives, succeSsors, assigns and attorneys, from any and all claims, demands, obligations, 

damages, actions, causes of~oo, direct or indirect, in law or in equity, belongillg to the FDIC

R that were asserted or could have been asserted inThe Litigation. 

B. Release ofthe FDIC-R bv !be MaJik Defendants. · 

Effective simultaneously with tb.e release in Section 3A above, the Malik Defendants on 

their own behalf, and on behalfoftheir insurer, AGUC~ representatives, successon>, assigns and 

attorneys hereby release and di5charge the FDIC-R from any and all claims, demands. 

obligations, damages, actions, causes ofaction, direct or indirect, in law t~t in equity, that arise 

from or relaie to The Litigation, including but not limited to any rights ofsubrogation. 

C. Exru;ess .lteseryation ofReleases By The FDIC-R 

Notw:ithstanding any other prov:i.siOIJ, by this Agreement, the FDIC-R does not release 

and expressly preserves fully and to the same extent as if th.e Agreement bad not been executed, 

any rights, claims or causes of action against any other party in the Litigation not expressly 

released by this Agreement 
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Section 4: ;R.eprese,ntations and Ackfiowledgments 

A. No Adzrllssion ofLiability. The undersigned Parties each acknowledge and agree 

that the llllltteri set forth iD ··this Ag:reern'ent constitute a settlement and oompronrise of disputed 

cla.i:rns previously defined and that this Agreement is not an admissi_on or evidence of any 

liability of any ofthem regarding any claim. 

B. Rxecution in Cowte.rparts. This Agreement may be executed in counterparts by 

one C1i more of the Parties named herein and all such counterparts when so e~ecuted shall 

together constitute tbe final.Agreement, as ifone document had been signed by all Parties hereto; 

and each such counterpart, upon execution and delivery, shall be deemed a complete original, 

binding the Party or Parties subscribed thereto upon 1he execution b) all Parties to this 

Agreement. 

C. Binding Effect. Each of the undersigned pernons represents and warrants that 

they are a Party hereto ar are author.z.ed to sign tbis Agreement on bclta.l.f of a Party. and that 

they have the full power and authority to bind such Party to each and every provision of this 

Agreement. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the UJJdersigned 

Parties and their respective heirs, executors, adro.inistrutors, representatives, successors, assigns 

and attorneys. 

D. SPecific Representations. Warranties and Disclaimer. The Malik: Defendants 

acknowledge that in determining to settle the claims released herein, the FDIC~R reasonably a:r:1d 

justifiably relied 1.1p(ln the aecuracy of financial information pro1d.ded by the Malik Defendants. 

If the Malik Defendants intentionally failed to disclose, or intentionally misrepresented the 

nature or amorurt of, any interest, legal~ equitable, or beneficial~ in any asset} the 'Malik 

Defendants agree to cooperate fully with the FDIC~R to lnmsfer their interest in the asset to the 
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FDIC-R and to sign any and all docll.m.entS necessary to transfer their interest in the asset to the 


· FDlC..R.. Moreover, if the Malik Defendants have· intentionally failed to disclose or materially 


misstated my interest, legal, equitable, or benefic-ial, in any asset, the FDIC-R in its sole 


discretion, may exerciSe one or more or all ·of the follo-wing remedies: (a) the FDIC·R may 


declare the release granted to the Malik Defendants as null and void; (b) ·=e FDJC~Rmay sue 


the Malik Defend.f.tiJts fur damages, an injunction, and specific perforr.nanee for the breaeh of this 


Agreement; and (c) the FDIC-R may seek to vacate any dismissal order and rei.n.sta:i.e the FDIC· 


R~s Claims against ·the Malik Defendant";. The Malik Defendants agree that if they have 


intentionally failed to disclose, or intentionally materially misrepresented the natwe or amount 


of, any interest, legal, equitable, or beneficial, in any asset, the Malik Defendants consent to the 

reinstatement of FDIC-R's claims and waives any statute of limitations defense that would bar 

any ofthe FDIC-R's claims against them. 

E. Choice pf Law. This Agreement sh.all be intetpreted, construed and enforoed 

according to applicable fedeml law, or in its abstmce, the laws ofthe State ofNew York. 

F. Entirn ~ent and Amendtneu~~- This ~ent constitutes the entire 

agreement and understanding between and am.ong the undersigned Parties concerning the matters 

set forth herein. 'fhjs Agreement may not be amended or modified e;rroet)t by another written 

instrument signed by the parties to be bound thereby, or by their respeotjve authorized attorneys 

· or other representatives. 

G. Advice of Counse!. Each Party hereby acknowledges that it has consulted with 

and obtai.ned the advice of eounsel prior to execu.ting this .Agreement1 and that this Agreernent 

has been explained to. that Party by :hls or her qounsel. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOFj the Parties hereto have caused this Agreement ·to be executed 

by each ofthem or their dulyauthorized representative onthe dates lwreinafter subscribed · 

·, .· 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corponrtim~ as 
Rec.eivp:Jbt AmTrust Bapk 

(b)(6) 
Date: ··························································l7737~;~ ......_________.l 

P.C. 
(b.H~1

········································· 
........................................................... 


By 

Date.~~..:....r--1--~~{_,;:..__(2--__ By 
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·uNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

---------------------·-····-·-··--~----<-·-------------·--------- X 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


Case No.: 09-cv-4805AS RECEIVER FOR AMTRUST BANK. 
(KM1) (JMA) 

Plaintljf, 

-against- STIPULATION OF 
D!§CONTJNUANCE 
WI1.J PREJPDICE 

Defendants, X 

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED .A:ND AGREED by and between the undersigned, the 

parties and attorneys of record in the above-entitled action, that whereas no party is an infant, 

inco.q~petent person for whom a conu.nittee has been appointed, or conservatee, and no person 

not a party has interest in the subject matter of this action, the above-entitled action is hereby 

discontinued with prejudice as against the Defendants PANKAJ MALIK and MALIK & 

ASSOCIATES, P.C. 

Dated: New York, New York 

July 12,2012 


FURMAN KOR..~FELD & BRENNAN LLP rno:MPSON HINE LLP 

~---······_-······_ ············--Jl--~)(9)- ·····-=--=--- (
Bv: By:

' A Michael Furman, Esq. viimam W. Jacobs, Esq. 
Izabell Lemkhen, Esq. Attorneyfar Plaintiff 
Artorneysfor Defendants 3 900 Key Center 
PANKAJ MALIK and tv-1ALIK & I 27 Public Square 
ASSOCIATES, P.C. Cleveland, OH44Ll4 
61 Broadway. 26th Floor Tel: (216) 566~5533 
NY, NY 10006 

Tel: (212) 867-4100 


~~;~~18(b)(4),......__----t<F·




